
Directions 
 

Directions from points north (and from WV) to Zanesville:  
Most people will probably take I-77 South (from Cleveland/Akron) or North (from WV) to I-70 West to Zanesville 
exit 155 (hotel area). 
 

There is a much shorter route from the north but a little more complicated:  I-77 south to US 36 west to 
Coshocton, SR 16 west to Dresden, SR 60 south to Northpointe Drive (that actually goes straight just south of 
Dresden…60 turns off) which takes you to Zanesville all the way to Richey Road just before you hit Maple Ave 
(where it rejoins SR 60).  Make a left at Richey (just past a light at an office park, then an apartment complex) to 
get to the church, then follow the directions below backwards to hotels. 
    
Directions to church from hotel area:  North on Underwood, cross Veteran’s Bridge continue on Adair Ave. 
(same road, just a name change) straight across Linden Ave. to Maple Ave.  **Continue on Maple Ave for just 
over 3 miles…will pass all the eating establishments … Genesis Hospital on left across from Walmart…continue 
toward Colony Square Mall on left…just past GM dealership/Lowe’s is a light at NORTHPOINTE DRIVE where you 
will turn RIGHT…first right is RICHEY ROAD, continue on Richey until almost the end, CHURCH is just beyond the 
fire station on LEFT. 
 

**An alternate route (shorter) from here**.  After turning off Adair onto Maple, & going less than a mile, bear 
right at the DRESDEN ROAD “point”.  Follow Dresden Road through pretty residential areas for about 2½ miles. 
Only traffic light is at Military Road…continue on Dresden Rd. until you see the high-end housing developments 
(Laurel Ridge on left, Stonington on right).  Just beyond them on LEFT is Richey Road.  Church is visible from that 
turn on right side of Richey.   

 

Restaurants 
 

Restaurants nearest Zanesville Alliance Church: (north to south going down Maple Ave./SR 

60 from Northpointe) 
 
Just north of Northpointe Dr. 

Pizza Cottage (in Northpointe Center) 
Starbucks (in Northpointe Center) 
Golden Corral (on Northpointe) 
Panera (on Northpointe) 
 

Between Northpointe & Brandywine (going south): 
IHOP (on left) 
Chipotle (on right) 
Noodles & Company (on right) 
Longhorn Steakhouse (on right) 
Roosters (on right) 
Colony Square Mall Food Court: (on right) 

  China Max 
  Charley’s Philly Subs 
  Picnic Pizza 
  *Island Burgers 

Mizu Sushi & Grill (Big Lots strip) 
Monterrey Mexican Restaurant (Big Lots strip) 



Buffalo Wild Wings (on Brandywine west) 
Jimmy John’s (on Brandywine east) 
 

Between Brandywine and Military:   
Whit’s Frozen Custard (on right) 
Donato’s Pizza (on left) 
Pizza Hut (on right) 
Arby’s (on left) 
Starbucks (in Kroger, right side) 
King Garden Chinese Buffet (on right) 
Tim Horton’s (on right) 
Subway (on right, Eyemart strip) 
Hothead Burritos (on right, Eyemart) 
Applebee’s (on right) 
 

Between Military & Harding: 
Wendy’s (on right) 
*Tlaquepaque Mexican Restaurant (on left…enter @ Staples/Gabe’s, go back to rear of restaurant)  

Rally’s (on left) 
Bob Evans (on left) 
Panda Express (on left) 
Captain D’s (on left) 
Subway (in Walmart) 
McDonald’s  

 

Between Harding & Taylor: 
 Donald’s Donuts (on left) 
 Popeye’s Louisiana Kitchen (on left)  
 Honeybaked Ham Company (on right) 
 Burger King (on right) 
 *Russo’s Wood Fired Pizza (on left) 
 Ichiban Japanese Steakhouse (on left) 
 Mark Pi’s China Gate (on left) 
 Taco Bell 
 

From Taylor to Dresden “point”: (further away from church but closer to hotels, these are all on the right 
coming north toward church) 
 *Giacomo’s Bread & More (on left) 
 *Adornetto’s Italian (on left) 

KFC (on left) 
Tee Jaye’s Country Place (a little further down, on left) 
Dairy Queen (on left) 
 

Restaurants in area of major hotels: (at exit 155 off I-70 westbound)   

(most going south to north…away from interstate…on Underwood Street) 
 

Cracker Barrel (south of interstate on left) 
Wendy’s (south of interstate on left) 
Bob Evans (north on right) 
Oriental Super Buffet (on left) 
Olive Garden (on right) 
Tumbleweed Tex-Mex Grill (on right) 

*locally owned                 

and operated 

restaurants                           

(not chains) 



Red Lobster (left on Zane St.) 
Steak ‘n’ Shake (right on Zane St.) 
Also several little trendy restaurants/cafes/diners south of hotels, in Downtown area to the west (Market St., 
Main St … they come and go…many aren’t open for dinner!)  
 

*Tom’s Ice Cream Bowl (on McIntire Ave. just off Linden toward the interstate)…tricky to get to but well worth  
the effort!!  A local favorite… 

 
Several restaurants in Airport exit 160 complex  …Denny’s, McDonalds, Wendy’s  
 
 

Hotels 
 

Hotels in Zanesville: 
 
Zanesville/Underwood St. exit 155 off I-70 west: 
 

Hampton Inn (right off exit, right on Howard St.)   
1009 Spring Street, Zanesville 43701    reg. $189 group rate $129 + tax 
740-453-6511                            (use code CMA) 
Indoor pool, fitness center, free breakfast 
Reserve by August 1 
 
Holiday Inn Express (right off exit, right on Howard St.)         
1101 Spring Street, Zanesville 43701    reg. $152 group rate $100 + tax 
740-297-4751                 (use code CMA) 
Indoor pool, 24 hr. fitness center, complimentary hot breakfast, free wi-fi 
Reserve by August 1 
 
Quality Inn & Suites (right off exit, right on Howard St.)    
500 Monroe Street, Zanesville 43701  (left on Monroe) reg. $135 group rate $110 + tax 
740-454-4144                  (book under Zanesville CMA group) 

Indoor pool, fitness room, free full breakfast 
Reserve by August 1 
 
Wingate by Wyndham (right off exit)   
725 Zane Street, Zanesville 43701 (left off Underwood) reg. $119 group rate $100 + tax 
740-453-8770         (ask for CMA conference rate) 

Indoor pool, complimentary continental breakfast 
Reserve by August 1 
 
Baymont by Wyndham (left off exit)       
230 Scenic Crest Drive, Zanesville 43701   reg. $100  no group rate 
740-868-1805         (can book for less on travel sites) 

Indoor pool, fitness room, free continental breakfast 
Book early for best availability 



 
Econo-Lodge (downtown area, left off exit)   
135 N. 7th Street, Zanesville 43701     reg. $100 no group rate 
740-452-4511         (can book for less on travel sites) 
Book early for best availability             

 

 
Others further out:  (no special rates) 
 

Off exit 152 west side of Zanesville: 
 

Super 8 by Wyndham 
2440 National Road, Zanesville 43701   avg. rate $75 
740-455-3124             (can book for less on travel sites) 

 
 
Off Airport exit 160 east side of Zanesville: 
 

Best Western B. R. Guest  
4929 East Pike, Zanesville 43701    avg. rate $99 
740-453-6300              (can book for less on travel sites) 

 
 
Economy Inn  
4925 East Pike, Zanesville 43701    avg. rate $55 
740-453-6002               (can book for less on travel sites) 

 
 
Winchester Inn  
4645 East Pike, Zanesville 43701    avg. rate $70 
740-453-0771            (can book for less on travel sites) 

 
 
 


